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<Parent-otlspring interactions determine time
';~

and place of first ingestion of solid food
4'.;.'

by wild ra1 pups*
BENNETT' G. CALEF, JR., and MERTICE M. CLARK

Mcl\1ast~r University, Hamilton, Ont., Canada

Wild rat pups maintained on ad lib food in a large enclosure with feeding sites
.DOt visible from nesting ar~as ingest their first sampl~s of solid food at th~ same
time and in the same plaee as adults of their colony. Blind pups maintained
under the same conditions do not take initial meals of solid food in the presence
ol adults.

'<;0'AJ the lactation of a recently
. ptJ1urate female rat brradually wanes,

sh ';',her young must emerge from the nest
lie .' ,lite and learn their way about an

unfamiliar and potentially hostile
mrironment in order to locate needed
Dutrients. Scott (1958) has st.ated that
wild rat pups in the process of weaning
"have to go out and find their own
food once the nursing period is over
Ip. 117]." However, in recent papers
(Galee, 1971; Galef & Clark, 1971, in
praa), data were presented indicating
the importance of interactions be-
twun adult and juvenile wild rats in
Ibe pups' choice of diet for first inges-
tion. When colonies of adult wild rats,
_blished in 6 x 3 ft enclosures on a
Jh/day feeding schedule, were trained
10 rat a nonpreferred diet and avoid a

. preferred diet, as a result of the latters'
pr"lous association with poison
(lthlum chloride J, pups born to
co&ony members ate only t.he diet the
Idulta of their colony were eating and

; completely avoided ingesting the
. Ihnnative normally preferred diet for
;' ahe 10 days they were left with aduJt
r cUony members. After transfer to
.; Ildlridual enclosures, these pups
: CDCIUnued to avoid ingesting the
~:IICIf'maIlypreferred diet for as long as 1
',:.oDth. These and subsequent
; obaervations were interpreted as
;',6tmonstrating the existence of a
~:~tage process in which pups first
': folJowed adults to food and initiated

.If . fMdIng on the diet the ad ults were
I Un'. then learned cues associated
lli~ '.: willi that diet, and thereafter avoided
III

alhm.ative diets as a resul t of their

?allerent neophobia. The phenomena
,: clacribed in Galef and Clark could not

lie readiJy generalized to the behavior
01 wild rats in natural environments
lor two reasons. First, the animals in
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our earlier experiments were confined
in abnormally small enclosures wit.h
feeding sites readily visible from nest
entrances. Second, and more
important, in order to facilitate
observation, the anitrulls in our
previous studies had food available to
them for only 3 hjday. The presence
of food in the enclosure for only a
relatively brief period during the day
forced the pups to eat solid food at
the same time that the adults of their
colony were actively feeding, perhaps
artificially enhancing parent-offspring
interactions. It. is possible, especially in
Ii gh t 0 I' 0 bserved instances of
aggression directed toward pups by
aduHs in the vicinity of the food bowl,
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(Galef & Clark, 1971) that pups
would, if given the opportunity,
choose to feed at a time when no
adults were fceding and would th us
avoid interaction with them. The
present observations were undertaken
in order to examine t.he conditions
under which wild rat pups first
ingested solid food while living in
moderate sized enclosures with food
constantly available at a distance of
from 10 to 12 fl from the nest site.

EXPERIMENT 1
Subjects

The Ss were a colony of two male
and four female fourth-generation
lahoratory-bred wild rats and three
litters born t.o the colony (reduced to
three pups each). Pups were marked
by t.ail clipping so as to be individ ually
ide n tifiable on closed-circuit
t.elevision.

Method
The colony was established in the

enclosure shown in Fig. 1. Food
(powdered Purina rat chow placed in
two ceramic food bowls, 53!. in. in diam,
2Vz in. deep, located approximately
18 in. apart) and water were available
ad lib, and the enclosure was
constantly illuminated by overhead
fluorescent lights. The food bowls
were placed behind the partition
shown in Fig. 1 in such a position that
they could not be seen by an animal
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Fig. 1. Enclosure for wild rat colony. The area above the dotted line was
continuously monitored. '1'1.,. numerals 1 and 2 indic.'\te the location of the nest
sites of all five litters in Expo: I iments 1 and 2.
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until it passed the partition. The
colony was left undisturbed
throughout the experimental p('riod.

The activity of colony m('mb('rs in
the area above the dotted line in Fig. 1
was recorded 24 h/day, using a Scmy
EV-320 TLV time-lapse videotape
recorder (1/60 sec/sec). The tapes
were view('d several times by two
independent Os to determi ne the first
instance of feeding by each pup (there
was complete abrreement between Os
as to first occurrence of feeding for all
nine pups) and to observe
parent-offspring interactions occurring
at the time of first feedings.
Determinations were also made of the
total time adults spent feeding each
day.

Results and Discussion
All nine of the pups in the present

experiment ingested their first meal of
solid food while an adult was feeding,
and all nine fed at the same food bowl
as that adult, none at. t.he alternative
bowl 18 in. distant. Of course, the
possibility exists that adult colony
members were f('eding constanLIy
throughout the day and that the
obs('rved presence of feeding adults at
the time of each pup's first meal is of
no importance. However, observat.ion
of the adults' feeding behavior during
the hour in which each pu p first ate
showed that, on th(' average, adults
were eating only 39% of the time
during that hour. Similarly, on the
av('rage, adults fed during only 31 % of
the time during t.he night. hours
(11 p.m. to 9 a.m.) on which each pup
first ate. (Dat.a were considered for t.he
hours from 11 p.m. t.o 9 a.m. only
because the rat.s fed in frequently
during the hours of activit.y in adjacent
laboratories and inclusion of data from
these hours would' have exaggerated
the improbability of occurrence of a
pup's first ingestion of food in the
presence of an adult.) The probability
of all nine pups feeding for the first
time in t.he presence of a feeding adult
by chance under t.he conditions
reported here is < .001.

Observation of each pup's first
feeding revealed that. the pups never
followed an adult from the area of the
nest box to t.he food bowl. In every
case, a pup approached an adult
already feeding at a food bowl for its
first meal of solid food.

The present observations support
the hypothesis that wild rat pups are
innuenced in their selection of a site
for first ingestion of food by the
feeding behavior of the adults of their
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colony. First, all nitH' pups ate their
first l11('al of solid fond in tlw presence
of :w adult (p <: .(01) under ad lib
fe('ding conditions and, ,;econd, each
of the nine pups took its first m('al at
the same bowl as the adult it
approached (p < .01).

The fact that the rat pups in the
pres('nt experiment do not actually
follow an adult to food, but rather
approach a feeding adult and begin to
eat at the location at which he is
eating, does not support th(' suggestion
of Galef & Clark (1971) that "trailing"
of adult wild rats by pups (Calhoun,
1962) is responsible for the observ('d
phenomenon, To the con trary, the
present observations indica te that a
tendency of pups to approach adults
when they are at a distance from the
n('st site and to begin eating in their
vicinity (Galef, 1971) is the
m('chanism by which the
parent-offspring interaction proceeds
in the present situation. Finally, the
present observations indicate that the
phenomena describ('d by Galef &
Clark (1971) are not restricted to
small enclosures or to a nimals on
limited feeding sehedul('s and,
therefore, are probably generalizable
to the behavior of colonies in the wild.

EXPERIMENT 2
The experimental situation

described in Experiment 1 provid('s
the opportunity to investigate directly
the role of various sensory modalities
in mediating the observed interaction
between adults and young. R('sults of
a previous study have indicated that
visual cues are important in inducing
wild rat pups to eat in close proximity
to one another (Galef & Clark, 1971).
In th is earlier ('xperiment, the
distribution of fe('ding site selections
by pairs of wild rat pups was shown to
be essentially random when pairs of
pups were s('parated by opaque
barriers but highly correlated when the
pairs were separated by transparent
barriers. The data were interpreted as
demonstrating the sufficiency of visual
cues in mediating the interaction
between pups in feeding site selection.
Further, the fact that the pups in
Experiment 1 were observed to
approach adults directly from a
distance at the time wh('n they first
ingested solid food sugg('sts the
importance of visual cues in
parpnt-offspring intnaction. The
present experiment was designed to
investigate directly the role of visual
cues in mediating the influence of
adults on pups' selection of site for

-

first ingestion or solid food. 'y
Subj('cts .

The Ss wen' two additionallitten

~

pups (reduced to three pups/lit
marked by tail clipping,
enucl('at('d at 9 days of age) born
thp colonv describ('d in the Sub',
section of'Exp('rinwnt 1. '

lvl('thod
The method was identical to that

Exp('riment 1.
R('sults and Discussion

Blind pups differ markedly f
sighted on('s in tbe conditions u
which thev' first feed. \\11er('as all iii
sighted Pl;PS ini~ially fed with ad(
only one of six blind pups did so. ~
five blind pups that initially ate aJ~
appeared to find the food bowl r
chanc(', bumping into it in the COli
of tI]('ir explorations abo\.it
enclosure. '

The one blind pup which init
ate with an adult showed very c
trailing of that adult, following
adult from the nesting area direct!
th(' food bowl, with its .
immediately adjacent to the base~
the adult's tail. When the a~'
stopped to eat, the pup crawled un(
the adult to its head, hopped into4
food bowl, and began to f('ed. ~
other blind pups similarly tr

~
'adults to food bowls from the ne ' I

area, but returned to the nesting r
without feeding when the adult

,
" .'

was trailing stopp('d to eat. No sig ,..'
pups were observed to trail in I

fashion. These observations su I'
that nonvisual cu('s could serve a

1

1
basis of parent-offspring interac' ,:
in feeding-site s('lection. However,

"dat.a indicat(' that visual cues I'
necessary for adults to inOu!\.
reliably pups' choice of time and

1

t,

of first ingestion of solid food. . '
I
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